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RCMP Musical Ride Comes to Central Plains 

 

April 27, 2016 – Portage la Prairie & Austin,  MB   

Two separate locations in the Central Plains are offering performances of the RCMP’s famed Musical Ride 
this summer! The Community Foundation of Portage and District (CFPD), Portage Exhibition and Southport 
have partnered together to bring the Musical Ride to Portage la Prairie on Tuesday, July 26,2016. There will 
be two shows, one at 2:00 pm and one at 7:00 pm at the PCU Centre. In addition, the Manitoba Agricultural   
Museum (MAM) will be hosting the Musical Ride south of Austin, MB on Wednesday, July 27, 2016 at 7:00 
pm.  

 

The RCMP Musical Ride is performed by a full troop of 32 riders and their horses. Their  performance  
consists of intricate figures and drills choreographed to music. These movements  demand the utmost  
control, timing and coordination. 

 
The Musical Ride performs in up to 50 communities across Canada between the months of May and  
October. They help raise thousands of dollars for local charities and non-profit organizations. 

 

The Musical Ride provides the opportunity to experience the heritage and traditions of the RCMP. The riders 
act as ambassadors of goodwill who promote the RCMP's image throughout Canada and all over the world. 

 
Beginning June 1st, tickets for all three shows are available at the following locations: PCU Centre, CFPD 
office, the Fair Board office, Southport head office and the MAM office. For more details on the event, visit 
the Facebook event or contact: portagemusicalride@cfpdi.ca  or agmuseum@mymts.net 

 

With two locations and a variety of performance times everyone in the Central Plains area can find a  
performance location and time that suits their schedule, so come on out and take in the Musical Ride! 
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Portage Contact: CFPD—Mary Lynn Moffat 204-856-1971 

Austin Contact:  MB Agricultural Museum  - Georgette Hutlet 204-637-2354 
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